Prevalence of MDR salmonellae with increasing frequency of S. Kentucky and S. Virchow serovars among hospitalized diarrheal cases in and around Delhi, India.
Non-typhoidal salmonellae (NTS) are a major cause of acute diarrhea with characteristic multidrug resistance. In a hospital based study, 81 NTS were isolated and tested for serotypes and antimicrobial resistance (AMR). Salmonella enterica isolates were classified into 7 different typable serovars and 19 (23%) isolates remained untypable. The most common serovars were S. Kentucky (48%), and S. Virchow (22%). Most of the NTS isolates displayed resistance to nalidixic acid (73%), ciprofloxacin (48%), ampicillin and norfloxacin (36% each) and gentamicin (31%). The AMR profiles for gentamicin and nalidixic acid (CN-NA) and ampicillin, ciprofloxacin, nalidixic acid and norfloxacin (AM-CIP-NA-NOR) were found to be high in S. Virchow (83%) and S. Kentucky (43%), respectively. Analysis of pulsed-field gel electrophoresis patterns of S. Kentucky revealed three clusters. The appearance of closely related clones of S. Kentucky in Delhi has been prominent in recent years. The AMR appears to be constant with a change in MDR patterns during 2014-2017. Prevalence of S. Kentucky, S. Virchow in large number of diarrheal cases was recorded for the first time. The NTS are mostly resistant to fluoroquinolones, which is the current drug of choice for treating diarrheal cases. MDR is very common among clonally related S. Kentucky.